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Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet
Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption at the Key Largo Animal Shelter. If you are interested in taking one of these

adorable furry friends home stop by or call. The Shelter is located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.

Ziggy

GiGi Allie LuLu

Eli ZeusSophie

Pumpkin

Bandit

 Hard copy newspaper inserts now available at no charge
for our regular advertisers*!

Also our new website
The Coconut Telegraph Keys Calendar of Events 

is free to regular advertisers* (as an introductory offer). 
Thank You for celebrating our 6th year with us!

Attention Coconut Telegraph Advertisers
Free Inserts and Online Calendar Advertising! !

http://www.theconchtelegraph.com/calendar/events/

More value for your advertising dollar!

For more information 
call Denise 305-304-2837 or email thecoconuttelegraph@yahoo.com

* SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

* Take it from the NFL’s Jimmy Johnson...

The Keys’ hottest spot to chill
is renowned for

terrific island dining and a 
complete waterfront entertainment 
complex that suits your every mood.

Indoor/Outdoor Restaurant
Sports Bar with 30 Flat Screens

NFL & NCAA - Best Place to View All the Games

Two Tiki Bars • Martini Bar
Raw Bar • Enrico’s Pizza

Pool & Cabana Club  • Live Entertainment Daily
Jet Ski and Water Sports Rental

JUST CHILL

The Keys’ Hottest Spot to ChillThe Keys’ Hottest Spot to Chill
On the water at MM 104, Bayside, Key Largo

305-453-9066 • www.jjsbigchill.com

 Monday Night Football on the Bay Every Monday
Giant Screen on the water!

at the Big Chill

Tuesdays: Ladies Night 
with Jimmy Ray and Michael Trixx

Superbowl Party
12 Foot Screen on the Bay!

International Recording Artist 
“The Barefoot Man” Spotted!

 

On a trip to the U.S. 
From Grand Cayman, Inter-
national recording artist 
“The Barefoot Man” 
stopped at the well-known 
local establishment Lobster 
Trap Gift Shop and Art 
Gallery. Owners Nadine & 
Glenn Lahti met The Bare-
foot Man more than 25 
years ago when he was 
playing at the Holiday Inn 
on Seven Mile Beach in 
Grand Cayman.

 Glenn and Nadine and 
the The Barefoot Man 
stayed in contact through-
out the years, even as The 
Barefoot Man and his 
record label began to grow. 
According to his website, 
The Barefoot Man is to the 
Caribbean what Jimmy 
Buffet is to Key West, but 
everyone knows him only as 
"Barefoot." He has com-
posed about 2,000 songs 
and recorded 500, as well 
as having written two 
books. 

The Barefoot Man was 
asked by Paramount Pic-
tures to write music for 
the film “The Firm” and was 
mentioned in the novel by 
John Grisham of the same 
name. His music is 

described as “like an island 
drink concoction: a mixture 
of calypso with a bit of 
reggae and soca, garnished 
with a little country and 
plenty of humor... put it in a 
blender and you dance to 
the beat."

 When the Lahti‛s 
decided to open their Art 
Gallery in 2009, they could 
think of no better music or 
artist to play than The 
Barefoot Man and his 
unique brand of fun island 
music. Just about any time 
you walk into the Lobster 
Trap Gift Shop & Art Gal-
lery, open 7 days a week 
8am-6pm, you can hear the 
island-inspired chords and 
tongue-in-cheek lyrics.

 The employees of the 
Lobster Trap Gift Shop & 
Art Gallery got to meet 
The Barefoot Man when he 
stopped in to say hello to 
old friends Nadine & Glenn. 
He chatted with some of 
the customers and took a 
picture with the employees. 

The Lobster Trap Gift 
Shop & Art Gallery carries 
all of The Barefoot Man's 
records; they are also 
available for purchase from 
www.LobsterTrapArt.com.

The employees of the Lobster Trap Gift Shop & Art Gallery got to meet 
The Barefoot Man when he stopped in to say hello to old friends.


